Cape Conservation Corps Board Meeting December 7, 2017

Called to order 7:35pm

In attendance: Marita Roos, Jennifer Vaccaro, Larry Jennings, Stacey Wildberger, Brad Knopf, Bill Rappaport, Rose Mary Stocker.

Minutes from November meeting approved.

Treasurer’s report:

- There will be another bill from Patrick for spraying. This leaves enough to buy plants for the Little Magothy project.
- $195 donated on Giving Tuesday

Lake Claire/Fairwinds Border:

- ~26 bamboo warriors attended
- Jennifer to upload photos
- Brad Hill/Bill Rappaport “cut again in January?”
- It’s time to schedule a meeting with Larry Goldberg.

Rose Mary Stocker:

- Employee of Rockwell Collins, formerly Arinc, soon to be UTC offering grant program.
- January/February “Green Communities” annual program. CCC, Oyster program, Goshen Farm would be eligible for $2500+ per year. Documentation requirements listed on brochure.
- Having applied, we would be notified in April if accepted
- Possibly applicable to Little Magothy project? Question came up about partial funding, multi-year funding. Rose Mary said we would need to reapply each year, but it might work. Documents specify work to be completed inside calendar year.

Nancy Lawson Event:

- Stacey solicited Melissa for Ace funding, haven’t heard back yet.
- Stacey/Nancy working on verbiage for promo material: “Garden Myths Busted”
- 7:30-9pm doors at 7? 6:30? Friday February 9th.

Habitat Heroes:

- Stacey proposed program to celebrate local homeowners for their wildlife friendly yard improvements.
- Monthly? Yard Signage?
- It was suggested an award could accompany selection. Maybe a certificate from a sponsor?

Bill Rappaport suggested we send thank you notes to Harvest Bash donors.

Adjourned at 8:30 pm